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Hawkeyes Surprise Badgers With Strong Defense····Score 20 to 
!HAWKEYES BATTLE 

BADGERS 20 TO 0 

o 
LOAN CAMP lIGN 

REGISTERS $75,000, 
AS IT NEARS CLOSE 

Medios and Dents Subscribe 
Heavily to Liberty Loan 

Juniors Lead In L. A. 

SATURDAY'S RECEIPTS TOTAL $6,000 
-;--

Leaders Will Push Drive UntU 
Tuesday Evening- Expect 

$100,000 total. 

An increase ot $6,000 is the show
ing made in yesterday's Liberty loan 
campaign among the students. This 
brings the combined total for faculty 
and students near the $75,000 mark. 

Students are already asking "Will 
it be IlPssible to reach the $100,000 

mark?" D. Richard Young, chair
man of thp committee, believes that 
it is not only possible, but that there 
is good reason to expect it. The com
mittee has arranged with the Iowa 
City banks to extend the time of 
closing subscriptions until Tuesday 
evening. It is known that there is 
sttU a large amount of subscriptions 
outstanding, from classes that hav.e 
not checked in, and from the reports 
of the fraternities which are not 
complete. But the great bulk of the 
sub~1 ! ~t10., I " expected to come 
fro!;... hv " ... lU~nts. 

Medics in Lead 
"We should have more of the large 

ALL ABOUT THE FLAG POLE 

About $250 was collected last year for the flagpole to be erected on the 
campus. At that time, it was thought that a pole could be procured at cost 
from the government. On account of the war and the great number of poles 
required for the various camps and cantonments, the government stopped 
supplying poles to any other institutions. 

The lowest prices which could be received from private firms were $300 
for a fifty~foot pole. This would not carry a large garrison flag ,but o,nly a 
sma.ll one. The standard se;venty-five foot pole can not be procured for under 
$850, which figure does not include the flags or the freight. 

For some time there was some idea of asking for a new tag day to meet the 
increased cost, at least of the $300 pole, but on account of the many demands 
for contributions for war relief work, it was thought inadvisable. 

The money already raised is in the hands of the president's office. 
This fund will probably be expended for some sort of war work as soon as 

the proper object presents itself. Since all the proceeds of the military ball will 
probably be turned over to some such purpose, the military department is in
clined to wait until the two funds can be put together. 

PAUL.R. ROOKWOOD, 
Oadet OOlonel, S. U. I. Regiment. 

"IOWA fIGHTS" SIGNS 
MADE BY PHARMICS MEET THE TEAM 

.. 
The team will be home on the 

3ix Men in Senior Olass Worked 0:30 intel'w'bnu thls morning. The 
Full Afternoon- Paint Made band and a large delegation of stu. 

"PRICE REGULATIONS" 
THEME AT GRINNELL 

Professors Of Economics And 
Sociology Meet in Annual 

Session. 

IN GRUELLING GAME 
Iowa Springs Surprise and Holds 

Wisconsin to 7 to 0 Score 
Through First Half. 

TWO TOUCHDOWNS IN THIRD PERIOD 
Fresh Wisconsin Backs Plunge 

Exhausted Hawkeye Line 
For Double Score. 

Outweighed nearly fifteen pounds 
to the man, on a strange field, and 
doped to lose by forty points, Iowa 
upset all predictions at Randall 
Field, yesterday afternoon and held 
the heavy Badger eleven to a 20 to 
o soore. Indeed, at the end of the 
first half it was still anybody's game, 
and hope an high among the throngs 
of Hawkeye followers gathered about 
the score boards, awaiting the reports 
on the third quarter. 

Not until the second half ·was 
well under way did Wisconsin 
push over the touchdlown that 
practically decided the contest, 
and even then, the threatening offen
be of the Old Gold backs made the 
Cardinal rooters ill at ease. 

True "Iowa Fights" 
Early in the first quarter Wiscon

sin took the ball, and by consis~ent 
line-plunging, coupled with some suc
cessful forward passes, crossed thl> in Pharmacy Lab. dents will be out to meet them after I 

- their game fight at \\'lsoousin yester • . , - - Hli. .. :.~ J' -gGal anel It tlPPcli.ed 
"Iowa Fights!" 

lubscrlptions," said Mr. Young, last day afteru09u. Let's all be out to 
Do you know who put those three meet them. Iowa coUege professors in the de- were freely predicted in the press 

The second annual meeting ot all like a walk-away and ilorty pOints 

night. "There are students In this huge signs down on Iowa field? ---1--- partment of sociology, economics and 
University that gave the minimum It wasn't the largest college on the HIGH SOHOOL BATTLE C'C~mmerce closed at Grinnell yeater: 

box. But Iowa came back. AI) 
through the remaining twentY-fite 
odd minutes of that half, Coach :550

0
0

Wohro CmOoUrld
e
. and should give campus, but it was a college which TO SOORELESS TIE I day afternoon following a. two day 

, Yesterday .again "'o"sesses more than its quota of seSSion In the words of Professor 
brought heavy returns f th'" , In a close, hard fought contest, the . Richards's proteges strove in v!\in to 

rom e ~Pl;·it. It was the senior class In the high school teams representing Iowa C. W. Wassam .the meeting was a pierce that Old Gold line ; but though 
mediCS, who unquestionably deserve iii I ed ti 

col1ege of pharmacy. City and West Waterloo, played to a great success nsp rat ona , uc.a on- gainin g at intervals, were conslst-
first place in the rank of aoneg~s. A d ' II bid t k al and entertaining. 

n you e surpr se 0 nO'w scoreles" tie 'on Iowa field yesterday ~ntly turned back. In the middle of 
The dents also showed gains, with tlle amount of work connected " ' l·th The pri cipal tbeme of the session 

n afternoon. The game was very close n the second quarter, the Wisconsin 
the senio/rs still in the lead." tl·lose three "Iowa Figllts" down the t d f "P ice Regulatio " throughout, but the visitors appeared was s u yo, r n, press box reported, "Iowa is fighting 

The first reports were received there. Six senior pharmics wielded a raising the question whether or not , to have a slight edge on the local ' hard.' 
from the pharmics and trom the brush for a half day on the weatber- the government shOUld fix a minimum eleven. Badgers Soore Twi~. 
nurses. The latter were delayed worn boards. Tbis means that it price in order to stimulate produc- The second half saw Wisconsin Several times they came withi~ 
somewhat In starting tHeir canvass, would take one man three full days strllting distance of their opponent's tion. Other questions of national thoroughly awake to the proposition, 
but the appllcation already in, show uO do the job, and probably more for h I and state welfare relative to econom- that what tbey had considered 0 one-goal, only to lose t eir opportun ty ~ 
that the S. U. I. hospital girls w1l1 one man who wasn'th full of the Ic science were given serious debate sided contest, was likely to turn into by Incomplete passes. Once they ac-
do their share. The total for or- spirit which he painted wouldn't and consideration. 'l. disaster. Richards hurried new men tual1y crossed the goal, but a penalty 
ganizations jumped from $600 to work as hard as these men did. made the effort wasted. The vlsi- Thirty professors, representing into the lineup to bolster up the Bad-

. .$1,500 yesterday, with the receipts The boards on that old fence were gain ten colleges over the state of Iowa erer offense, fresb backs were now tors seemed powerless to , 
fl10m fraternities, sororities, and liter- tl"emendously thirsty that afternoon. through the Little Hawkeye line participated In tbe discussions. Six hurled against the ligbt, exhausted 
ary societies. They drank up three gallons of paint. when a gain meant scores, the local professors from the University were Hawkeye line. Sl,owly it ga.ve way, 

Rivalry in L . A. College. Until this year whitewash has been eleven presenting a stone wall when- in attendance and figured promi- and two touchdowns were registered 
The chiet interest, however, con- \lsed for these signs, but the phar- ever their goal was threatened. nently in tbe program. They were: before the fresh material spent its 

·tinues to center around the race in maclsts felt that they might as well Iowa City has another hard game. N. A. Brisco; P. S. Peirce; H. B. attack. Wisconsin, however, did not 
the liberal arts college. The juniors be made permanent. The black and on its schedule for next Saturday, Whaling; C. W. Wassam; R. A. possess the dogged persistence exhib
still lead the field with $7,150. The white paints used were made in the when it contests the strong Newton Stevenson; F. D. Haynes. Ited throughout by the Iowa team. 
freshmen showed a gain of $1,200 pha.rmacy l!"boratory and are of bet- eleven on the local gridiron. The first meeting of the association Once the vim acquired by fresh backs 
Yesterday, which was perhaps due to ter quality than commercial pro- was held at the University last year was exhausted, the Gold line again 
the scare they got Friday that the ducts . ---1--- and was the outgrowth tOf a move- held . All through the last quarter, 
sophomores would nose them out 'Ot f all classf'1:I in the whOle Unlver- Itlent instigated by Dr. Brisco, who the battered, fatigued Hawkeye team 
second place. The sophomores sity would obs9rve the work of the FOOTBAll RESULTS desired a greater cooperation among stood firm before the Badger attack 
brought In $1000, and their leader senior pharmlcs and make a contrl- the colleges ot the state In the study and when the final whistle blew, 
declared that his teams would renew button proportionate with their num- ot economic and SOCial problems. Coach funes's flghters left the field 
the 'campaign Monday with all their bers, wh':lt wonld it mean, someone Chicago 7 Northwestern 0 Dr, Brisco's efforts have been real- with an honorable defeat. 
energy. With these three classes so aFlks. Michigan 20 Nebraska 0 Ized, In the orga.nlzatl!on which now This game means much to the 
clole t'ogether, all are anxiously Who'l next? Illinois' 27 Purdue 0 meets annually. The meeting will morals of the Iowa eleven. They 
awaiting the announcement ot several --1--- Notre Dame 40 South Dakota 0 be held at Ames ne:tt year. have demonstrated to themselves, 
large sublcrlptionl which have been :tORN IS HAPPy AGAIN Grinnell 48 Coe 0 Dr. Briscb II the. retiring presl .. that, despite their handicap In 
rumored. Eastern Stars are gone and once Missouri 49 Drake II dent of the association. J. P. Wycoff, weight, they have the abllity to give 

Students are notified that a.ll sub- again "Dad," John, and their sanc- Kansas 7 Ames 0 of Grinnell will &Illume the pres i- respectable opposition to their heav-
Icrlptlon. must be turned in to the tum sanctorum are looking natural, Ohio State 63 DenlSIOn 0 dentlal dUties tor the ensuing year. ler opponents. That the Hawkeye 
Liberty loan headquarters in room with the exception of bundles of bunt- Brown 7 Colgate 6 Ctlas T. Hickok, Coe, vice president; team, and particul.arly the Une, mu.st 
205 L. A. before 6 p. m. Tuesday In Ing and a tew things on the slds. Cornell 20 Bucknell 0 N. R. Whitney, Iowa University, have received a fearful battering 
order to be counted. John didn't think a nice big - full Navy 89 Haverford 0 secretary and treasure. The exeou- yest~rday, Is beyond doubt; but 

-i-

Harry Jenkinson, an assistant 
III the University hospital, left Sat
urday tor Camp Benjamin Harrlaon, 
Where he haa a commiasion aa firat 

_ lieutenant. His' Ipeclal work will 
dtal wlth 'tuberculo,la. 

grown man's duties were answering 
the telephone and running errands 
for the delegates though he really 
didn't object to some of them. 

Dartmouth 21 New Hampshire II 
Pitta bUrg 14 Pennsylvania 6 

Oberlin 13 Case 7 and Dr. cuperate easily by next Saturday. 

--1--

West Virginia 60 Gettsburg 0 

Army 21 Villa Nova 0 --1--.,..-
Dr. H. J. Altfllllsch Is .pendlng Princeton 7 Camp Dix 0 Ada Yoder ot Kalona, la a guest 

SUllday ID B~lIeY1l" Iowa Ctt, H. S. 0 We.t Waterloo 0 at the Alpha XI Delta hou ... 

The ltneup: ' 
Reed L. E. Weston 
Jewell L. T. . Scott 

~Oontlnued 011 pare t) 

' ( 

• 
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The bard r you see wlll torm the What Others Think 
Arena watte~s, L. A. '17, Is visit

Ing her parents In the cUy. 
Edna Westtall, who Is teaching at 

Carroll Is a guest at the Pi Phi houBe. • 
'!be Student Newspaper ot the StI.te 

Unlvenltl ol Iowa. 
rllnmlngs tor the list lOt Instructors Tbe Dall, 10w&.O wtll ,Idl, print 

and prof ssors who hold their classes an, commUlilcatloDi trom ItudeDtl 
or tacult, memben. Tbe writer 
mUlt IJ,D the article to Ibow bll 
,ood taJth ID "DdlDit tt. but DO Dame 
wlll be prlDted tbe eender It , 
deetrnatel. Published mornings. except Monday, It has been Insinuated that The 

by The Da11y Iowan Publlshlng Co. at Dally Iowan Is playing the part of a 
20S South Cllnton Street. Iowa City. --------------.....! 

quitter for not printing the names It Is rep,orted that some University 
.............. 4 Cllul matter .t UIe petit of these time dlsregarders. These In- students showed a yeUow streak by 

.... ~ 10 ... Ctt,. 10 .... 
slnuatlons have emanated from heads betting that Iowa would lose tlo 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
O. a. Weller. ohalrDWl. Harol4 Sta .. 
er. secretary. M. F. Boyd. Mildred E. 
Whitcomb. Vergil Hancher. H. H. 

Newcomb, E. S. Smith. 

ltJDITORIAL STAFF 
W. Earl Ball Edltol'-iD-cbJef 

of departments, Instructors, and stu- Wisconsin by a thlrty-ftve or a forty 
dents. It Is clear that thJs plan Is point margin. The writer of this 
approved by a majiQrlty of the read- communication Is ot the opinion that 
ers of this paper. anyone who will bet against his Unl-

There Is no need for entering Into verslty under any aondltlons Is a 
a discussion of the InJuslice of hold- poor sport. If you must bet, bet on 
Ing classes overtime. Everyone con- some other contest when you don't 

---------------.-----------
May we pray for victory 

as the Ffcsident Urges 

Rev. D. C. Garrett. 
Trinity Church--10:45 

Also Memoriftl 
For Antilles Victim. 

~-------------------------

T~eJ)boDe Bh.d, 1151 
Olllee Uourt-l to /I dall,., Room II, L. A. 

cedes that It's a misdemeanor, but think Iowa Is going to win Is our ":'._._ ......... _-...... -.-.-.-.-.-.--.... -~ 

students have had no way of check- ' theory. Bulldln, 

~lana,ln, EdItor 
Tboma. O. MUJ'J)b,.. 

Sport. Editor 
Alan Nichol. 

.Obl .. t Auoelatto 
Mlldrftd E. WhItcomb 

Ing the practice up to this time. ,Anon. 

The Dally Iowan Is ~Ing to make --1--

no crusade against the time dls- Vivian Shumway, Trl-Delt, Is 
respectors. It will merely publish the spending the week end at Cedar Rap
names which are handed In vol un- Ids. 

AI.odate EdIt ... 
William J. BurneT Ed uo1 Cbamberlaln tarlly by students of the University. George Campbell, la\\' '17, expects 
Alan Nlcbol8 Frank 11. Coy Th Howard Younkin RAlpb Fl. Overbotaer e names of the persons reporting to go Into training at Camp Dodge In 
~ BUSINESS STAFF the misdemeanors will be held In a few days. 

B. O. Hammer Bu lnesa MaIUlge1' conftdence. 
TeleJ)bone 11115 If our plan displeases some, we 

Olllee Uoura-! to «I daU,., tOIl • Ollnton t. are sorry. But If It does anything 
Adnrtlsi1l, Mana,er 

Kenneth O. EII • .,ortb 

Ol.aulatlon Manarer 
W. J. Wehrli 

Dr. Norris A. Brisco of the aom
merce department attended the Iowa 
I\sfloclatlon of economists and sociol
ogists at Grinnell yesterday. 

-----I---

Y. W, C. A. ORGANIZES NIGHT SCHOOL 

NOTIOE
REGISTER NOW 

New Classes Nov, 1, 1917 

Gregg Shorthand 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

205 1-2 Washington St, 
.. Entrance first stairway 

east of Commercial Bank 
TYPEWRITERS 

FOR RENT 

Ii 
I 

Text Books and 
Supplies for all 

Colleges 
at the ' 

University 
Book Store 

'lOS So. Clinton st. 

College Jewelry 
Pennants 

Memory Books 
OONKLIN 

SHAEFFER and 

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 

GRIT YOUR TEETH 

toward eliminating an odious prac
tice Indulged In by lonly a few fac
ulty members, as it has done at two 
or three ot our n&lghboring universi
ties, we shall feel amply justlfl d In 

All who read the daUy reports tram arousing the wrath of the few. 
Foreigners Learn Frencb, SpanJsh, ~--............ -.----.-.... --~ ';;;;; ___ iiiiii_iiiiii;. ____ ~ 

he war fronts-and we could wish ---1--- • Arithmetic and EngUsh. 

hat more students were In the habit A WOMAN'S EI>ITION - I 
of doing so--are anxious and dls- For weeks the editor of The DailY The Y. W. C. A. has organized a 
ressed today at the news from north- Iowan has been trying to smother a night sc"hool especially for those who 

ern Italy. In the past few months request from the women of the Unl- are unable to attend classes during I 
he Italian army has made marvelous verslty to get out a paper aU their the day and for torelgners who are 

advances along the Isonzo front and own. His attempts have been futile, desirous of learning English. Five 
aken long strides toward tlle accom- however. The girls win. Tuesday classes have been organized already 

pllshment of Italian aims In this r~ morning's paper will be written, edlt- and more wlll be organized If neces
glon. Now a huge German army has ed, made up , and, were the editor sary. They are as follows: French, 
come to the aid of the enteebled mean enough , he might say, read, by Ruth Dockerty; Spanish, Florence 
Austrians aDd struck a smasblng blow by girls alone. Robinson; Arithmetic, Helen Sher-
at the Italians, forcing them to evac- rard; English Grammar, Mildred The .women are goolng to offer a 
uate the ijalnsizza plateau and retire Mansfield and Corinne Howry. 

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 

REV, C, ROLLIN SHERCK, Pastor 

"A PRAYER FOR OUR COUNTRY" 
(Morning) .. 

"THE LAYMEN'S WORK IN THE 
REFORMATION " 

(Evening) 

, 

reward, It Is rum'()1'ed, for any trace to their own borders. These classes are open to all that , _________________________________________ -..-! 
of mascullnlty In this Issue. It will 

This calamity Is a disillusionment are Interested. The course In gram- =====::::=' ====================== be a condescension, pure and simple, 
to those of U8 'who hoped that the mar will be adapted to Individual 

If a man even so much as gets men-
war might be over this ta'l or winter, ttoned, they say. A sports story needs and are open to foreigners as 
and londs color to the view which our well as Americans. The course In would have to be masked as an 
war office has held from the first that nrlthmetlc wtll deal with fundamen-

"Official Notice" to break Into the 
the war may st1l1 last for three or lals and ",111 especially take up quick 

columns Tuesday. 
five years, or even more. It also methods of making change. 
prove8 the wisdom of our government The decks are cleared for the The tee will be $1.00 payable any 
111 making preparations on an enor- women's edition. time during the year. It any girl 
mous scale. Our enemy has a tre- ---1--- taking the course wishes to join the 
mendous war machine and Is ustog + + Y. W. C. A., this tee ~1l1 be consld-
It with great skill and vigor. :. GENERAL LOGAN TO SPEAK !. ered her membership tee and she will 

But this situation Is also bound to ~ 4- be entitled to all privileges ot> mem-
make mne evident another fact- General Guy E. Logan of Des bershlp, 
the calm, Inflexible determination of Moines will speak at the oommercla.1 Anyone wishing further totorma-
the American people to go on club at 7: 30 Monday evening. Gen- tlon can see Miss Anderson at her 

PRINCESS CANDY KITCHEN 
They all say we serve the best 

Fancy Candies, Malted, Milks 
and Lunches 

118 S, Dubuque St Phone Red 1217 

through. Patient to a fault, we walt- erai Logan will explain the prinCiples a ce Monday and Wednesday nights _____________________ ........, _____ ~ 

ed ~ong and endured much before we of the Second National Guard, which of next week from 7: 00-S.30. The 
entered the confilct. We did Il(Ot Is now under formation. Everyone school Is under t he supervision . at 
want war. We do not want war. But toterested is welcomed. Mrs. N. A. Brisco and Ethel Blythe. 

we are In the war, and, cost what It 
may, we are going on to tbe end. 
Disuter and discouragement may 
come. Such things only spur the 
American 80rt to greater etrort. We 
are going to win. It may cost btll
Ions more of our money, thousands 
more at our Uvea, but liberty is 
worth the cost, we reason. No genu
Ine American w1ll flinch or show the 
yellow thread. We wlll only grit our 
teeth the barder and go ahead. 

-1-
NOTICE 18 IIBREBY-

~----------------~ ,. 

Ml', Houston's Sermon this Morning 

.... on 

"Modern Chivalry" 

will treat of the up-to-date problems which vitally interest 

the university student. You are- cordi illy invited to be 

present . . 

The service will begin at 10:45 and will close before noon. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Th. Dally Iowan makea a dall,letter. 

I' . 

Men's Shoes 
Our new stock of Men's and Boys' Shoes is ready for 

your inspection, . 
We guarantee style, fit and workmanship, and can 

show you real values in 
MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

$4, $4.50, $5,00, $6,00 
MEN'S WORK SHOES 

$3, and $3.50 
COME IN AND TRY THEM ON 

Joe Simpson & Son 

I 

The Boston Shoe Repair 
Shop 

125 South Dubuque St, 

I 

Aboye we see an artistic frame. 
Notice the cornera. Fit perfectly, 

~ieneke Arcade 
Book Store 

. '. Racine's. Cigar Stores 
~n't they? 

From out of the distance comea a 
aUll amall Yoice, echo-ttke It Is. It 
Ba)'8: "What'. the big Idea of this 
here frame o'yoursT WhAle pleture 
yu loto't to .urround with It?" 

Here', lbt aplaaatio. 1D a ... to-

Finest line of up to d&te 
ata.tionary in the City. 

114 B. W asbington St. 

'" here good fellows like to linger longer 

Bilijard Parlors lip-Stairs 
, 

.' . 

I' 

I 

200 

A. 

Was] 
228 E.' 



lohlng at 
'hi hOuBe. ' 

llnd 
all 

PENS 

for 

can 
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If you like a good picture····that ~ full of laugh, sobs and thrill~ that will hold from start to finish, see 

Wm. Fox's $500,000. Picture 
"THE 

" 

The Greatest Human Story Ever Told IN 10 REELS APicture every man and woman should see, at the 

SUNDAY p' te 

MO~8:ioAY as· lme Theatre OCTOBER 
28, 29, 30 

AFTERNOON-l:45 and 4:00 EVENING-6:30 and 8:30 

COME EARLY AND GET A GOOD SEAT 

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 15c 

SPECIAL MUSIC 

... . .... . . sa •••••••••••••• 

Opera Confectionery 
DON'T FORGET-

A Soda. or Sunday each 
evening at the Opera. All kinds of Ice Cream, soft 
drinks and confections. 

By the Englert. TONYMARLAS 
.... .....•...•. . ........ . 

+++)I,**+.~e:or.++I~OK++ "~(++ . Phi Kappa gave a dance at Majes-\ Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold 
' . S · 1 d P I' tic hall last evening. Dr. and Mrs. open house for fraternity men this i OCle y an ersona j B. A. Weber ohaperoned. afternoon from 2:30 to 6. 

..... ,+*3!C+(+~V\S~+:t9K*++ .. ***++ Week end guests at the Kappa Dr. SudWndra Bose, lecturer in 

Marjorie CjOok is a week end guest Gamma house are: AlIce Reimers of 
of 

days in lecturing at vari'ous pOints 
Oriental Poli~ics, is spending several 

at the Alpha Delta Pi house. Davenport and Elaine McKee 
in the state. 

Dr. E. Thoen is spending the week Stuart. The tlrst number of a series of en-
end In Cedar Rapids. Floyd Philbrick, law '17, is pra~ glneer's dances was held at the Ma-

Steil a Clearman Is at home over tlclng law in Cedar Rapids with the jestic hall Friday evening. Over 
this week end. firm Grimm. Wheeler, EJUott, and forty couples were in attendance. 

J!'r!lnces Cronin is spending the Jay. Mr. Grimm and Mr. Elliott of John Byers, '16 graduate of phar-
the firm are both Iowa graduates. • . I wee:' end in Marengo . 

~~~==~==~============~ 
. Mildred Weller of Currier hall is Pl1of. S. M. Wood ward, head of the 

department of mechanics and hy
I:Inf'nding the week end at. bome. 

macy, and Betnice Lumsdan were 
married October 24. After a I trip 
through the east they will be at home 
in Estherville. 

200 Pairs Men's Shoes 
While they last 

. 

$2.50 Per Pair 
WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE 

Men'S English Style Shoes and Ladie ' Nov 1-

ties at a saving of 30 PCI' cent. 

'A. Abramsohn 
IOWA OITY $2.50 SHOE PARLOR 

119~ E. Washington St., Upstairs Over 
College Inn 

Washington 
. For Good 

Shoe Repairing 
60 to • . 

Washington Shoe Repair Shop 

dfaulics. departed for Dayton, Ohio, 
Delta Zeta entertained last night Saturd~y where he will be engaged in Florence Dennison of Tipton and 

at an informal party at the home ot the interests of the Miami Conserv- Esther Petty of Marion are guests at 
Ethel Boyce. ancy District for a week. the Gamma Phi Beta house. 

B. W. Newton returned Friday from The Philosophical club w1ll meet Grace Emory, Gamma Phi Beta, is 
tJ:le national convention .of Xi Psi Phi ne:: t Tuesday evening at the home of spending the week end at her home in 
'n New York. 

Strand 
Theatre 

TODAY AND MONDAY 

Double Comedy 
Mary McAlister 

-IN-

"Pants" 
5 REEL' OOMEDY 

TORPIDOID LOVE 

2 REEL KEYSTONE 

Coming Tuesda.y 
DUOGLAS FAIRBANKS 

-IN
"DOUBLE TROUBLE" 

Professor .and Mrs. Patrick, 704 N. Des Moines. 
Dubuque St. Mr. Herman Hausheer --I--

of Dubuque. Iowa, will read a paper TISDALE AT HOUSTON 
on "Bergson's Theory of Duration as W. E. Tisdale. who received his 
conditioned by his mental imagery." Ph. D. here In 1917 and who was for 
All those who are interested are wel- several years assistant in the depart
come. The program will begin at 8 ment of physiCl in the University, is 
o'olock. 

--I--
ENGINEERS RETURN 

The senior electrical engineers will 

now instructor in physics at Rice in
stitute at Houston, Texas. 

-'--1---

AMHERBT WANTS BULLETINS 

return trom a week's inspection tour The extension division has received 
of manufacturing plants at Milwau- a request from the department IOf rur
kee, Racine and Chicago this morn- al <sociology ot the Massachusetts 
ing. They returned py the way of Agricultural c?llege at Amherst, for 
Madison, Wis., where they attended ' copies of the extension bulletin, "The 
the Iowa-Wisconsin game yesterday Social Survey." written by Miss Mc-
afternoon. 

--1--

Clenahan. These bulletins are to be 
used tor class work In rural sociOl
ogy. 

GYM PARTY A SUCCESS. --1--'-

One hundred and fifty girls enjoy- SPECIAL SESSION FOR 
ed a ~clal time at the gymnasium POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Friday night. The teature of the ev- On the occasion of the conference 
ening was the Tommy Ducklegs of the Association of American Uni
dance. Three girls dressed in pa- versities at Iowa City op. Nov. 8-10. 
jamas with ·a man's coat and paper arrangements have been made for a 
collar at the waist, broomhandle special meeting of the politloal soi
through the sleeves and a huge blaok 
head gave a lively little dance for 

ence club Thursday evening Nov. 8. 
The meeting will be held in the re

the crowd. They were vigorously en- Bearch rooms or the State Historical 
cored. The relllainder of the evening Bociety ot Iowa. All delegates to the 
was spent with gam81 and fortune conference, who occupy ohairs <ot 

teJllng, "bobbing" and dancing. history. Plolltlcal science, or law will 

be invited to the meetl!1g. 
The program will consist eot brief 

talks by the Invited delegates, most 

The Iowa Cleaning & Pressing Co. of whom are deans ot graduate col
leges. 

There w1Jl b similar meetings of 

• 

226 E. Washington St. ACICl68 fum Ellglut The Highest Prioel for leoond ha.nd olotbini ud 
Shoes. 

the Philosophloal club, and Baconlan (.' 
club to which delegates who occupy ( 

Wh7 writ.' StDd the Datly lonD. The Datly IOWID read by 'YW)'ODI 

217 So Dubuque St. chain r'lpresentaUve of theee IOrganl-.. -------1111!1--.. --.. -1111 ........ --.. IItlon.l.
re 

lDylted. 

/ 
. PhODe B 2002 

.. 
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Want Ads 

Ratea : 12 words, 10c, ~c each 
additional word. 

Three Insertions, 25c. Local 
readers, 60 a 11ne, black face, 10c 
a Une. 

wer comments made by tne members habitat. 
of the Wlllon Junction high school Animals Appear Real 

PAYS IOWA CITY LAST The home folks would like tn 
VISIT BEFORE SAILING read fhe Dally Iowan. 

when they visited the nlversity mus- Among the smaller groups which James Harrison, now a member of 
eum Friday afternoon. The party attracted attention were the moun-

the Canadian Highlanders, formerlY 
was head d by their high school su- taln lions, the mountain goats, the ;--------------, 

an .I ow lit City boy, is visiting Iowa 
rerlntendent and his wife, Mr. and VIrginia. deer, the passenger pIgeons, 
Mrs W. N. Snyder. Prof. T. R. Dill the screech owls, and the turtles. 

City friends this week iOn his last 

All clutlfted ada, cash 1n alL 
vance. 

leave of absence before sailing to 
accompanied them explainIng the var- Each of these tells a story of the France from Halifax this week. He 
lous groups and pointing lOut many country, the wild lite, the home and 

• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• 'wears the conventional Scotch garb, 

UNIT IRIAN CHURCH 
Cor. Iowa Ave. and Gilbert 

C. M. Peny, Minister 
FOR RENT-Modern furnlsheu curious and Interesting specimens. the habitats of these animals. To and his bare knees and Interesting 

room, with five windows and two The Laysan exhibit seemed to call closely study any of these is a real little cap caused much comment 
forth the most exclamations of Inter- education in Itself. As one visItor 

olosets. For one or two student girls. among students of the University 
Phone Blaok 722; 419 N. Dubuque. est and admiration from the young remarked about the screech owls, yesterday. Morning service at 11 :-Ser

mon on "The Indwelling 
Christ. " 

38 
people. "Makes one almost hold his "This group Is so natural that you Mr. HarrIson was graduated by 
breath so those bIrds won't flyaway." forget that they are not al~ve. You the Iowa City high school two years 

WANTED-Neat, accurate, rapid "It sure Is scenery, Isn't it?" "Never can almost see them mO'ie." The pas- ago and would probably be In the 
typist wants MS., legal or any other saw anything so real, and you can senger pigeons, which form a compar- UnIversity thIs year, had he not en
copying for home work. Rates 10 hardly t II the painted wall from atlvely recently cQmpleted display, • listed. He joined the Canad. Ian com-

Sunday school at ten. 

Y. P. R. U. at 7 :-Prof. G. G. 
Benjamin will speak on 
'( Contemporary Social and 
Religious Movements." 

cents double space page, 20 cent!' the real lhlng." These any many were closely examined, especially pany last spring at about the time of 
sIngle space page. Carbone 5c. Work more opinions were expressed as the when the class learned that this spe- Ullited States' entry Into the war. 
called for and delivered. Address visitors turned reluctantly away. cle Is now extinct. 
Box 220, Iowa City. 39 The buffalo group which has just ---1---

Don Harrison, who Is probably better 

been completed was eagerly examined 
WANTED-Girl to room and board 

from all sides. Many comments were 

known among students of the Unl-
BALDWIN TO DISCUSS NORMAL CHILD verslty now, Is a brother of this man. 

Very reasonable. Red 2155. tf The makeup of the normal chllrl 
made about the naturalness of the Is the subject which will be dlscuss-

FOR RENT-Two rooms one half picture. The wild rose bushes were ed by Dr. B. T. Baldwin at the Iowa 
block north of new Dental building. dmlred and the vlsllors all crowded State Teachers' association meet at 
Telephone Red 728. 39 around when someone dilicovered the 

Des Moines next week. Dr. Baldwin 
tiny mouse which seemed to be In

FOR RENT-Modern room, good tently watching lhe sham battle be
heat and light. Phone 1960. 126 E. tween lhe buil'alo and lhe calf. 

III a professor in the graduate college 
and director of the Iowa Child Wel-
fare Research station. 

Davenport. 44 From this group the boys and girls He bas advanced graduate traln-
FOR RENT-Modern front rooms wandered about, stopping occaslonal- ing at the Universities of Chicago, 

for $11 and $12 at 505 E. Washlng- Iy before some odd specimen ot be- Harvard, and Lelpsig, and for sev
ton St. 41 fore a vividly and beautifully colored eral years be has been carrying on 

bird. However, the serial callec- experimental Investigation with a 
LOST-S. A. E. pin. Finder re- I I I I tons were on y so many an ma s or view to formulating a scientific state-

turn. to Iowan office, Room 8, Llb- birds with no background to make an 42 ment wblch will evaluate a normal 
eral Arts. Reward. appeal to the Imagination, and the child from the physiological, mental, 

ROOMS For Rent- Two blocks visitors soon passed otf to another pedagogical, social, and moral points 

from campus. Double or single. Tel. 
1426. 44 

HAWKEYES BAnLE BADGERS 20 TO 0 
(Continued from page one) 

Kelley L. G. Kiekhefer 
Block C. Carpenter 
Hunzleman R. G. Kravola 
Bleeker R. T. Hancock (C) 
Greenwood R. E. Kelley 
Jenkins Q. B. Simpson 
VonLackum L. H. Vaughn 
Pyles F. B. Sacobo 
Davis (C) R. H. Bordl 
The score by Quarters: 
Wisconsin 7 
Iowa 0 o 

o 13 -20 
o 0 0-0 

-'1---

WILTON HIGH SCHOOL 
VISITS MUSEUM 

Wilton High School Students See 
Laysan Isla.nd Exhibit a.nd 

Other Museum Features 

"Wasn't that some scenery in the 
Laysan exhibit?" and, "I never knew 
there were 60 many d erent kinds 
of birds and animals In the world," 

~ol':::::::==::::IoaO'':::::::==::::Ioao 

College Shoe ~ 
Shining Parlors D 

P~~==S~o 
BLOODD 

218 B Oollege It. 
o Phone R 1999 D 
DO':::::::==::::Ioao,.:::::::==~oat 

co. A. ARMORY 
IF you are planning 
a dance for some 

time during 
t his 

school year 
see me at once. 

Our open dates are 
beini tak,m rapidly 

DICK MAHANA 
co. A. ARMORY 

Phone 1302 106 S. Linn St. 

Dorothy 
Phillips 

-IN-

'.'The 
Rescue" 

-ALSO-

Christe 
Comedy 

of view. 

Student's Laundry Case that is 

ALWAYS READY 
SAVES TIME, l\fONE¥ 

AND iPOSTAGE 

Cheaper than any other safe form 
container. Reversible Labels, use 
repeatedly. 

Price ooDq)lete .............. _ .... _ .• 1.50 
Extra Inner Casel! .................... 4Oc 

Sent postpaid upon receipt of 
price 

D. A. HOPKINS 
GRINNELL, IOWA 

PYROLITE 
POCAHONTAS 

ANTHRACitE 
These are the three big names 

in coal. We have 

sale of Pyrolite; 
exclusive 

it's 'least ex-

of the three. • pensive 

course we sell the others 
Of 

too. 
YOU'RE SURE WIQDf YOU BUY OP 

DUNLAP 
BY TIlE DAM ~. .... .. 

r 

.. 

OW4 FORUM 
A Republican Weekl¥ Journal of P\!bIk AtI'tUn 

• A PAPER FOR IOWA P1IIOPLE 
Once a Week-SlartinfJ in N OVeNtH', 1''1'f. 
Summary of World, Nati0ll8.1 Qlul Stete COItHt'ftI. 
Editorial Comment-Republican in Point o( , .... 
16 or more Pagel-size of Homuleatl .. 4 1tal-

lace's Farmer-On Good Paper. 
Edited and Managed by W. O. PAYNE, Long 

Editor of the Nevatla Ra.pr".n1aH.l'c. 
Endorsed (Uld backed btl the lAadin, 8yMb

licans of Iowa. 
Will Stand for WUI'Cl m fI Whdl • . 
What You Want for We,k-end It_ttIllf#-l/_1te 

your Sub6cription Begin UlNA I"f.r« 1_. 
SulllCriptioB Price: 

One Tear. ______ $2 
Three yean, -- -- $S 

Publilhed lIy 

FORUM COMPANY 
Des Moines 

L •• J.C75 I.". 

FORUII CO. :- Pleue elMer _y .... n .. .. 
ftJr tb.IOW. PORUM for ..... __ ... , .... far 
wkJdt I ....... _. __ 
NuIe . ___ _ 

P.O' . _____ -

StrMt _ N .. .... _ .. _ .................................. _._ ...... .. 

JU5t the Drink 
After Drill 

-or any other stiff bit of work. 
Keepe army and navy men fit and readY"
'and colleae men, too-breaks the routine ()f 
traininl without breakinl the rule •• 
A aparlding, healthful, true cereal beveraae 
~ ~om choice Faint and import~ 

Served at beat pl~s everywhere, b the 
quaint D&o bottJ'c. henneUcally patent
cro\Vlled to baure origi."llll puri::y. FamiJi Oa 
auppllod by grocor. 

• MaufllCtlued and bottled esctUI!v.:tv 9 
Anheuser-Dutch. ~t. Loub . U ..... A. 

S'-1d be .. rvod cold . 
"Th •• 11·yo .... ·1POun4 ."n drink" 

FORMERLY 

IATTORNE 
I ELEA: 

.!. 
"If a girl 

pect her to 
girls," Is the 
Eleanor SteIn I 
lege of Law, 
"Wha.t are ) 
accompanied 1 
glance 18 thE 
life. 

Eleanor Int 
atter taking h 
ted confident!: 
of Attorney-( 
her ambition 

Viola Olary 
~ tM Tr'-D.l 




